
te wall remett
ons: “ym no’ 
iwer the dyle. 
* staggered by 
: and he might 
gate.* "

«te, of course/’ 
the other! “He 
reach me with 
t no' that bad 
old it be?”
»t he had ea
sed. Long Ypto

HEire

[gone doon toe 
le road if yeTI /
kaed the «eld 

still until he 
kali, made for 
e road. Some- 
he found that 

Cartridges. He 
kletly, keeping 
te, although he 
pers had gone 
turning a. eor- 
achers lurking

caught ye,”

/anxious about 
itraid 1 might
: »»

Ire altogether 
they the noo?” 
■the glen, I be- 

I you Long

t first said It 
iter resumed: 
llow with the 
tat you atruck

te remarked, 
tcky I hae twa 

show that I 
the spot just 

> hurry.” 
id," said Fos- 
i them. “Still 
time, even it

replied. “But 
pit back the

presently, they 
hat got softer 

Foster felt 
le beneath his 
amps of rushes 
t treacherous 
re water glim- 
|t. He imagined 

place for a 
Ills companions 
hough he sank 
i they reached 
a afterwards 
ight track that

il
>/

'Éi
»,

til.
Inued)

- ;

I»'

ho had entered, 
pme back into 
o walk metho- 
Ifrnd Foster re
ft helping with 
s had vanished 
to know there 

end since they 
putdbe hard to 
f not good v aim 
ve changed his 
k in the field 
f feared that a 
ray Mm to the

a

he chill ef the 
h hie macktn- 
ot numbed. He 
nossy grase for 
V in the meon- 
s face in. toe 
d his skin. He 
We see thrbggh 
ausly watched 
steadily nearer', 
led aside te astiF 
and Foster saw* 
risely when he 
■ashes. Had he 
ibject of cover 
anght. 
trcher crossed 
it would bring 
’’osier lay, and 
sink lower and 
breathing. He 
but heard the 

splash in the 
le fellow sud- 
ihought he was 
!. In the North- 
then caught a 

iy marking Its 
seldom seen it 
»rly trod upon 
. It was com- 
that his pur- 
n hide.
it, Jock?’1 the 
ed, and Foster 
relief.
answered the 
non the burn.
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ye would ha' 
lee hack.” 
for a moment 
bard to* water 
the man moved 
reufd tread ip- 
Pw steps In toe 
Hs mackintosh 
it the -withered 
Id ' hands Were
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J. H. Burnham Following Defeat Alleges Scandal in Peterborough Vote
îmsïAwïËTip

LABOR SETS BABBLE 
'IBS,AFRICAN VOTING

f,
mm
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National Debt Over Two Billions
***♦*♦«1** ****♦♦
♦ SWORDS ARE NOW WORN * 

FOR PROTECTION

*■

IWOMEKKOT 
GIVEN VOTE 
REASSERTS

BOY ADMITS 
FIRING SHOT- 
RE St i S OFF

♦*
♦ -♦

OTTAWA, Feb. 9 —The Januarytingthe same periods was: 1820-21, 
statement of the Finance Department .$$>*,809,278; 1919-20, $271,352,-
just issued shows" that during the 190' Capital expenditure during the 

, ... . .month was $20,507,960 as compared
months closing with the end ofc %lth )62 179 734 the capltal

January ordinary revenue was $383,- penditure for January, 1920. The 
835,567, In comparison with an of- decrease Is, of course, due to reduc- 
dlnary revenue of $288,230,911'dur- tion In war expenditure. The net 
lng the corresponding period of national debt now stands at $2,302,- 
1919-30. Ordinary expenditure dur- 723,021.

VIENNA, Feb. 9.—Swords *
* now are worn, by court officers *
* for protection at the order ot *
* the president of the, Vienna *
* criminal court because of the ♦
* many attacks upon Judges and ♦
* witnesses recently In jcourt- *
* rooms. 
**♦**♦♦♦*♦*♦♦**

*

? ten

*

Burnham, Defeated- Candidate 
in Peterboro, Makes Seri

ons Charge.
CANVASSERS BLAMED

Had “Lists” of Women Voters 
to Show Them Before Elec

tion Day.
PETERBORO, Feb. 9—J. H. 
Burnham, defeated indepen
dent candidate in the West Pet- 
erboro election .today reported 
to the chief electoral officer at 
Ottawa that hundreds of names 
had been left off the voters' list 
by apparent design on the part 
of some of the house to house

“I Had No Expectation of Hit
ting,” pleads Cedric Pow

ell, 17.
GIVEN SEVERE LECTURE

“Too Many Youths Here Who 
Annoy People and Waste 

PoHeé Time.”

Enormous Majorities Piled Up in Durban 
and Capetown in Fàvor of Keeping 
British Connection—Labor Leader is 
Beaten—Rand Incident a Gain for 
Smuts.

WATCHES REDS 
AS A COMRADE FARMER CAUCUS > ANY THING TO END 

DEBATES 0. T. A. CHAOS IN IRELANDHerbert Booth Reveals the 
Methods Employed by 

Him During War
WINS ACTION FOR LIBEL

Tolmie Minority Report Has 
Thrown Wrench into the 

: Machinery.
RANEY if AS THERE

of Dry Dis- Carson Has Accepted for UI- 
Behind Att.- ster But Sinn Fein Re

fuses Compromise
TORONTO, Feb. 9.—Supporter» DUBLIN, Feb. 9.—There Is a 

ot the Drury Gevt. today held a great weight \>f general sentiment 
caucus at Queen’* Park to consider 
the Tolmie minority report of the 
Ontario Temperance Act committee 
which recommended that defendants
in breaches ot O.T.A. cases shah are encouraging this sentiment, 
have the right to appeal 
County Judge who shall 1 
dence for himself.

Hon. W. E. Raney vjss present al 
the caucus vigorously to proteà 
yrainst the suggestion'0t the Ceuiitt 
Judge rehearing evidence In thew Cases Labor meng^l hearty an “up

Bate ' ~ ' '

Great Weight of General Opin
ion in Favor of a 

Settlement
BISHOPS’ FIRM STAND

Cedric Powell, seventeen, pleaded 
guilty in police court this morning 
before Magistrate Masson to the 
charge ot having on Sunday, Féb. 6, 
in a manner likely 
to valuable prop* 
catapult. ■

The prosecution arose < 
incident which too* place at Franck 
street crossing wtjen à small piece 
of brass came crashing through tb* 
window of the caboose ot a G.T.R.

narrowly missing Conductor ~™ 
e-s face. ...

That there were many boys dole 
uch tricks, was the domi

CAPETOWN; Feb. 9—Enormous majorities wqre given the 
South African party; in Durban and Capetown yesterday, while 
the Labor party suffered a severe reverse in the Rand dis
trict.

Fraternized, with Revolution
aries in Guise of Con- 

seientieus Objector
LONDON, Feb. 9.—A series of 

curious revelations showing how the 
net service kept watch
rttonarles In this country
.uT^T'h'XÏ' H6 declares tiiat
Crt tiro printer, and pro-

^se damage 
b a

General. In Capetown the South African party gained two seats, in 
Durban three, în the Rsind eight, and in East London one.

The victory ofr,the party headed by Premier Smuts is at- 
tributèd to the fact that the working men voted against the 
seccession issue, raised by General Herzog, and di not pay ranch 
attention to the sectional issues raised by Labor leaders.
CoL Çroeswell Beaten.

London, Feb. 9.—Tre Issue of ad
hesion-to the British Empiré has won 
in. too-«leclions In South Africa, ac
cording to reports receive^ in Lon
don early this morning. *

The results -#s so far declared 
poiut to Premier ian Smu# winning 
the contest, which was wa#6d on thé 
dire<6 issue $f adhesion # *epara-

out ot the

throughout the country in favor ot 
any settlement which wUl end the 
Present chaos. Irish Catholic bish
ops are foremost among those who

of the
.nvassers made it a point to 
id out how women intended 
vote and by a production of 

typewritten piece of paper 
firing their names, assured 
*m they were on the lists. 
When the time camp forthem 
syote their names *efe not on

fn
tion from the Empire.

Two of the most prominent 
Laborltes are declared to have been 
defeated, one of them being the lead
er of the Laborite wing. 'Col. Cress- 
well", leading Laborite, candidate, to
gether with another Laper candidate, 
Kentridge, were the first whose de

alt was announced, 
çurred to 184 cons

” - i, " ”

v

mm
to thé 

hear evl-
' Between the most moderate and 
the most extreme Nationalist* there 
is this one point of agreement, that 
the decision of the Irish people them
selves must be supreme. Submission 
of their attitude fc» the electors and 
toe endorsement of tjhat attitude by
the country’s voters; is the basis on -----

Fel”«rs ««at their case. ^

* out the corid 
for that toatte,«#1 or

rzrssg

rn*&iTtimRthe
had5

' Ki
■

TO endorse stand.1tb theasaigtieil t6 tke department *fth the 
my|rterloyg;titl*X‘P.H.S.-2'‘ NEDOHNDDF tfCENTS

Ad".the Att^ney eTOction of 

a fresh con-

the stand taken by 
Générai"
Builders See Hollo.

Hon. Walter Rollo this moriitog 
told a deputation from the Ontario 
thtilders. Exchange that there woulj 
nd^be any attempt during the pre
ssât session of the legislature to In
crease the allowance ot 6<L_2-3 per 
cent now made to injured workmen 
under provisions of the Workmen’s 
ÇPJBmfiaüto Act. Tift Minister of 
Labor said that was the attitude of 
the Government on the matter but5 
he could not be responsible for wfiat 

, ......... é private -member might suggest"'
Since toe death her husband, The deputation asked the Hon. F. C. 

the late Mrs. Poster had lived with Biggs to*proceed with all eonstruc- 
her daughter, Mrs. Wm. Latta. She 
had been 111 for some time but only 
in bed about a month, diabetes being 
the cause ot her death. Deceased was 
about -76 years of age.

Left to mbuvn

ffl^rterioe*’tK^T.S.S.-r1 (Rarlia- 
maa$ ot mentary' Military Secretai^f second 

nem as toxy as can be leund, any- section) , and was sent out to track
. wer® causing great ot ! down reasons why a number bf shells
to police officers and special of- trc>m certaln fa<i(ories had defective 

fleers and when caught would come fuaes and wnsHinenUy ^kfiTed. 
to court and have sehtence suspend- and why certaln acc,dent8, such as,

* ' the Silvertown explosion, . occurred,
tie conceived the idea of going about

hov n b“t, to,thIS cr the, the. country as a conscientious ob-
boy had thoughlessly hurled the1
missle.

Maui Frieede and Relatives jh 
Belleville Who Mourn Her,, :x;-

Her many friends in Belleville 
learn with regret ot the death at 
noon today of Mrs. Mary Foster, 
widow of the late Thomas Foster, of

'i1Had ho
thetime hee arrive^ 
sultation et toe people—that * new 
opportunity should be given for ex
pression of the, popular will. The 
Suggestion Is made that a formal 
referendum should be taken as to 
whether the people still adhere to 
the uncompromising Republican pol
icy, or are willing to give the new 
Home Rule act a trial.

Sir Edward Carson, for Ulster, ac
cepted before he resigned the lead
ership, but Sinn Fein has refused 
-the Act. In neither case have the 
people themselves been consulted as 
to what they think of it.

Ther* is even among Sinn Felners

time t Majority of Local Bakers Understood Today That 20 Cents Was 
to be Wholesale Price-—Smaller Bakers Considered in Price 
War.

Bread shot up in the air this morning with a suddenness 
that has left the public almost choking. Yesterday’s quiver
ing in the balance was an indication that the bakers realized 
that cutting was leading nowhere, except to financial loss. .To
day the staff of life rebounded upwards from 12c to 22c per loaf 
of three pounds in the case of the majority of the bakers, one of 
them, Jipwever, raising his price only to twenty cents, the fig
ure to which pe reduced bread a, week ago Monday when others 
were selling at £4. & Most of them understood this morning 
that 20 cents was to he th8" Wholesale pîîCê. *

Some stunting in prices may still be witnessed, as today’s 
advance of eight and ten cents may be too sharp to be main
tained, but any fluctuation is likely to be small.

At one of thé bake shops it was stated today that if it were 
not for the smaller bakers, who would he the main suffer
ers through slashing, the public would have witnessed “war” 
to the bitter end, but that for the sake of the others, the cutting 
was stopped.

!will

ed.
■Magistrate Masson stated that he

Fraafcford. The late Mra. Foster who 
lived all tier life in Franktord, 
was very hfghly respected will be 
greatly missed in the community.

■ Deceased was a daughter, of the 
late D. B. Stevens ot Frankford.

jector and a representative of feel
ings and tendencies such, as pro-

manyThe costs amounting to about $14. 
were paid and the boy was allowed 
to go with a warning.

Bolshevik, anti-English and 
I other things.

Under the name of “Brother Bert” 
he got Into revolutionary clubs and 
mixed with their members. He went 
in company with a man named Gor- 

|don, who was also employed by the 
department. It was the plaintiff who 
gave Information about the plot in 
which toe Wheldon family were 
gaged to poison Lloyd George by 
means ot poison darts, which were 
to be fired at him while playing golf 
on Walton (Heath.

Hod. L P. Pelletier 
Is Bead In Qnebee tion work possible to assist in tiding

over the present depression fn the a number who believe that it would 
building trade. be good tactics to accept the Act as

far as.it goes, secure the election of 
Sinn Feiners to the Southern parlia
ment and obtain as much control of 
the Irish government as possible in 
the same way as they have obtained 
control "of most of the local author- 

-w ■ I, , ities. They would then use their
ilr: D. J. Huestis. customs exam- new position as the basis for a'fresh 

Iner àt "Belleville, has been promoted 
<o the position of collector "of eus. 
to-ms at Pleton and reports for duty 
there tomorrow morning. The va
cancy here has been filled by Mr.
Frederick B. Liberty, who has been 
assistant-manager of the Bell Tele
phone Company at Belleville.
Liberty assumed his duties today.

QUEBEC, Feb. 9—Hon. L. P. Pel
letier, judge of the Quebec court ot 
appeals, died here last night after a 
brief illness.

m-en-
her loss are two 

daughters and one son, Mrs. (Rev.) 
Higgs, of Madoc, Mrs. Wm. Latta and 
Mr. Herb Foster of Frankford, 
brother, Mr. D. B. Stevens, of Ross- 
land, B.C. and four sisters,
Olive Chapman, Frankford, Mrs. 
Crowe, Stockdale, Mrs. W. S. May- 
bee, Massassaga and Mrs. Chappell, 
Centreton.

Mrs. Foster wits » faithful attend
ant at the Methodiet Church of 
which she was for many 
member. The funeral will be on 
Friday.

Mrte Change Here 
In Customs SlatiHe was for many years an out

standing figure in political and legal
circles. N

one
Known as “Comrade Sert."

Booth stated in his evidence that 
■he was known among the revolution
aries as “Comrade Bert ot the Re- 
yolution.” He was warmly welcom
ed at meetings bf the revolutionaries 
and was given local Information 
whether the people were clever or 
foolish and the places he should not 
go to 'because military or police fre
quented them. It he should find 
himself in sore need through the 
poitee or military, offers of asylum 
were made to Mm In clubs and meet-j- 
iug places. He stood his todting, 
and etood it well. Admission to 
revolutionary meetings was jealous
ly guarded, and he got admission by 
going with someone or by showing a 
card or by Muffing. At one meeting 
he had the satisfaction of robing 
someone else turned out as ’’Booth 
the spy/’

He had strict instructions that to 
no circumstances was he to do any
thing otherwise than play the game. W

Aiked in 
ther he

Blast ol Dynamite 
Kilts Two, Hurts One ! WEDDING BELLSHe was provincial secretary from 

1891 to 1896 to the De Boucherville 
and Taillon governments and became 
attorney-general to the Flynn govern 
ment in 1896. In 1964 he retired 
from provincial politics. He was 
elected to the house of coffimona for 
Quebec county in 1911 and was post
master-general until 1914, when-he 
was made judge of the court of re
view in Montreal and later judge of" 
the court of appeal?.

Mrs.
advance.

.>
-The argument , is -heard that dé 

Valera ahd Arthur Griffith could da 
more tor the cause in executive of
fice than Iri jail, but that is not the 
dominant Sinn Fein view—at any 
rate among the "responsible” lead
ers of the movement. Hence the 
snggeation to consult the rank

RAYMER—DUCKWORTH

we!? W?VhieBtiJoengh toeWprÏÏ^ of “r’ Jas’ Duckworth,

ture explosion ot a blast ot dynamite ^ert ^ * n°°n today*
on provincial highway construction thelr BeTSSie M.,. be-
operattons now being carried on to came ^ bride of Mr. Joseph Bow- 
the vicinity ot Yonges Mills by the ™an 8ay“*eF' eldest ot"Mr- and 
firm of Scott & Nicholson, contract- ^r®’ ^2 Baymer. N<>rth Markham 
ors. Both were employees of toe °nt” 8he Hev‘ Ak8’ Kerr Performing 
contracting firm. Another em_ the ceremony before immediate rela- 
ployee was seriously Injured. ÜT*8 10,1 frieBd8* Mtes Kathleen

The fl-rnni men are- Diamond played the wedding march.
Robert G. Eyre, aged about 70, brMe looke<i <**rming. gown

ed in accordéon pleated georgette 
crepe with veil and orange blos
soms and carried a beautifnl shower 
bouquet ot Ophelia roses and sweet 
peas. The bridal couple were 
attended.

m

years a
Mr.

ana
file.

SINN FEINERS CAPTURE 
■DUBLIN STATION; HOLD IT 

FOR MORE THAN ONE HOUR

----

iRev. Mr. Ramsay 
Talk to the Lions

/Y M.C.A. Need More 
So Will Start Brive Yonges Mills, employed as dynamite 

loader on the works, Instantly MIL :
, DUBLIN, Feb. 9—ç>ne hundred Sinn Feiners gained con- 
frol of the Great Northern Railway Station in this city last 
night and held it more than an hour. v

A train going from Burtonport to Londonderry was de
railed by unknown persons whô placed boulders on the tradk, 
but there were no casualties.
-S» swstir à:

and pounds.

Belleville Lions' Ctob adopted 
their constitution at their weekly 
luncheon at noon today., about thirty 
members being present. Mr. A. G. 
Davie was good fellowship chairman. 
Rey. D. C. Ramsay delivered the ad
dress" ot the day on “Success.” The 
program also comprised A vocal solo 
by Mr. F. R. Wottw.

Next- week the Lions win have 
their homlnaOeii meeting and a 
week hence the election ot officers 
according to the constitution.

A clean-up campaign is shortly to 
be launched by the Y.M.C.A. to clean 
the slate for the work ending April 
30th ot this year. In January, 1926, 
the objective of a campaign for two 
years’ funds was not realized so that 
approximately $4,000 Is néeded to 

“carry on” for the year ending April 
30th. The drive starts on the even
ing of Fet>. 28th and continues for 
the next three days. *"

ed.
Fred Ybung, aged about 33,

Brockville, rural roate No. 3, em
ployed as a laborer about the (works, _ „___ . .. .
Instantly killed. Following the ceremony a buffet

The Injured man le: luncheon was served after which the
Harry Cook, of Yonges Mills, em- *appy coupIe left tor a honeymoon

trip to Detroit and other American 
cities. Upon their return they will 
reside at “The Oaks,” Bain Ave., To
ronto. *■/ •;:

un-

Ployed as a laborer on thé contract, 
suffering from a fractured leg and 
arm. ■ sÿ -?

cross-examination whe- 
sometto^es gave revolution

aries a drink, Booth replied:
ÆÆ

Form Civ|| Guard. ’
Bought The Drinks London,, Feb. 0.—AdviceB fromBought The Drinks. Cprk Btat6 that the mg1$ery today

;®8’ UPosed as conscientious ordered that all males of the town* 
■objector with mpney, «d no sooner and Villages ot Western County Cork 
did I get into a plaice where there between the ages of 17 and 50 must 
was a bar than I said. ‘Come along, form platoons ot 18 members each 
comrades.’ If they could stand three and organise a civil guard. The 
or_t°urJ^ey had them.” guard is to be held responsible for

The witness said his cue was to all disturbances and mqst prevent or 
pose as an affable, jolly fellow. Beer give immediate notice of ambushes 
wap a very good weapon for him. or intended ambushes in their areas.

The jury gave Booth #500 dajp- In the event of successful attacks 
ages. Three of the jurors were wo- against the Crown forces the guards 

One daring the afternoon will be held strictly accountable, 
session, knitted serenely, but neither Sian Feiners are reported to have 
counsel nor Judge made any remark, raided a farm house In Dungannon,

In County Tyrone. Although the 
raiders wire armed the farmer's 
wife routed them, smashing * chair 
o^r their heads. .

According to despatches reaching 
LondOh armed and dtagnteed men 
raided every rate collector to County 
Clare today, seized their books and 
all cash on hand; and forced i 
sign cheques for bank balances.

The amounts taken arp. Reported, 
to range from 2Û0 to 1,4th» pounds. 
In North Clare a party of three, 
whteh took 206 pounds from-a col
lector, were stopped by the mflitary, 
searched, arrested and1 the money re
covered.

The bride was the recipient of 
many beautiful wedding giftsAT THE ARENA

This afternoon at three o’clock toe 
Barbers and the Druggists staged a 
city league hockey fixture at the 
Arena, as playing outdoors is impoe- 
sible these days.

COB-
ststlng of cut glass, silver, china and 
several checks.

♦ ♦ ♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦
♦ WILL MOVE CHURCH 8» * 

MELES ON SCOWS
*•

Special Services In 
a Michael's Church

•4' H * ■* ♦
* COQUITLAM, B.C., Feb. 9. *
♦ —Attendance having fallen off *
♦ due to diminishing population, *
♦ the British Columbia Board ot ♦ Taylor 8tatten5^5mteen since
♦ Baptists have ordered that the ♦ 1612 Boys' Work Secretary of the
* local church be loaded on * National Council of.the Y.M.C.A. On
* scows and moved thirty-five ♦ January 10 he was appointed Execu- 
> miles down the Fraser river * live Secretory ot the National Boys’
* to Kerriadale. : , *' Work Board to give full time to the
♦*♦♦**♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦ promotion of the work of the Board,1

to -MR. STATTEN MAKES CHANGE.Today being Ash Wednesday end 
the first day ot Lent, special ser
vices-were held In .St..Michael's 
church today. The annual distrijou- 
tlqn of ashes took place at eight o’
clock mass and ashes will be dis
tributed this evening after benedic- 
tipn. V/V; \l

Large crowds are being attracted 
to the Tabernacle Methodist Church 
by Evangelist Millson who Is In 
charge "of the revival this week. His 
appeal is earnest and direct and he 
carefully avoids side issues, 
challenge is to sacrifice and service.

.
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